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H E May Revie-i of
r *Reviews lias a biard-

biitting article by
Mr. Welforc[, on "A
Corner ini Mecals."
He asks the ques-
tion,'"For what pur-
pose do our present

societies exist ?"and gives -two an-
swers, one of therr taken frorn the
usual prospectus of such societies,
gYiving their reason for existing as being
Io further the art of science iin photo-
grapby, to encourage and promote the
practice of pbiotograpby amrong mem-
bers and to promote the best.,interests of
photography. The other answver, takzen
by Mr. W'elford froni his personal
knowledge of the outcoine of three ex-
hibitions of a large society, is best
expressed inIibis own words, which will
certainly mnake soi-ne whorn " the cap

fits" squirrni " ''e liave heard inuch ini
the past as to the 'miedal craze,' anci iii
the multiplication of awards, prizes,
certificates, miedals, etc., the ordinary
every-day society plays a promninent
part. As our Arnerican friencis would
put it, soi-ne of our society exhibi-
tions aîid comipetitions are 'corniers' in
mieclals. Môst of the awards are fore-
gone conclusions, or gifts for certain
miemrbers. If, however, tbat only tookc
place nowv and then, it xvould îlot
miatter so miuch ; but wbere a pro-
fusion of awards are offered year after
year, and are carried off by the saie
men eachi tiine, 1 consider that so-
ciety a iice, quiet, comriortable corner
from wbiclh to extract annually a sweet
lîttie collection of mnedals and prizes.
Whether conipetitioris are advantage-
ous to societies or otherwise 1 shall îot
cleal with, but wben these coirnpetitions
are beld time after tinie, probab]y
organizeci by the actual winners, xvith
the result of merely încreasing tbe
award stock of tbree or four memibers,
then I confldently assert that tbev are
îîot for the benefit of the society gener-
ally, but for the aggranclisenient of a
few. Curious1y enough, too, these few


